How to Register your camper as a Girl Scout (or yourself as an adult Girl Scout)
All par cipants at camp must be registered Girl Scouts except Pixies (girls under 5) and TAGs (young boys) who are
children of FT Adult volunteers. Please register as soon as you are accepted into camp so we aren’t following up with
you in the weeks prior to camp, when we have other important things to be focused on.
Girls who are currently registered with a troop for the current enrollment year (Oct 1-Sept 30) or are currently
registered Julie e Girl Scouts do not need to re-register. We will be able to nd you on the current rosters.
If you are not a liated with a troop, we ask you to register as a Camp Arequipa Girl Scout by following these instruc ons:
Go to this girlscouts.org link to register

Scroll down to nd Arequipa Marin Day Camp 51346

Please select this one:
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Select the green plus sign to add a girl (or the Adult plus sign to add an adult)

Log In (or Set Up a new account if you don’t have one)

Complete the membership form:

Choose the extended year op on to cover the remainder of this year AND next summer too!!

IF YOU ARE REGISTERING AS AN AREQUIPA ADULT VOLUNTEER:
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Please be sure to select the ‘ROLE’ of Day Camp Crew. When you do this, it will generate the Background Screening
check that must be completed. (This is valid for 3 years.) Please be sure to watch for the emails from Sterling Volunteers
to complete this requirement. You can ask for nancial assistance if needed.

Please forward your registra on con rma on email (or your con rma on of comple ng your background screening for
Adult volunteers ) to daycamp@camparequipa.org

Thank you!
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Camp Arequipa

